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Gentle Jool5' 
debut is a hit 
JULIE DRISCOLL, looking like a fairy tale 
Norwegian gipsy princess - all big furry Eskimo 
boots and tightly covered in different coloured 
and patterned cloth - made her first concert 
appearance for eight months at the Royal Festival 
Hall on Friday night. 

Jools, alone except for the first and last num
bers with her friend Keith Tippett, has changed. 

Once she was aggressively 
sexual, her voice only a minute her guitar. 
away from the yells of a fisher- Later Manfred Mann's Chapter 
woman. Three made an appearance - An PINK 'FLOrA LEADERS OF 

Now she looks younger and far impressive line up of Manfred 
more susceptible. All that outward Mike Hugg (who's suddenly found 
hardness has gone, to be replaced a singing voice) and six guitar 

PINK FLOYD could be 
tomorrow', orchestra. They 
are one of our most experi
mental ,roups and they .re 
the mOlt successful. ., 

THE' UNDERGROUND 
by a wistful rather sad quality. and brass players. 

All her ne,w songs, sung. with Chapter Three is still r~ther 
her own gUitar accompamment, ragged with Manfred forced to 
!rom "A .Ne,~ Awak!!ning" to leap~p and referee the lxass 

The. ChOIce, are highly per- section's timing, but there were 
sonahsed. moments when it all gelled to 

She was nervous on Friday, make one feel excited about the 
understandably, and sometimes she . possibilities of this new group. 
screwed up her face -in agony 
when she hit a wrong chord on Penny Valentine 

At Croydon', Fairfield 
Hall on Sunday they proved 
their music has deyeloped 
.race and beauty a, well a. 
the power it alway, had. 

Bathed in pink ,potli.ha, 
Floyd be.an with "Careful 
With That Axe, Eu,ene" 
with itl Ion., ominous 
crescendo. Their crystal 
clear .ound i, cleYerl', 

An outstanding Accordion Bargain-this 
BELL "ESIPLA Y" must be seen to be 
believed. Has 25 piano keys. 2 sets of steel 
reeds. 12 strong basses. Smooth action. 
Powerful tone. Complete. in case with 
shoulder straps and FREE TUTOR. Only 
lS Ins. Cash or 0. deposit and 12 monthly 
payments of £I.II.S. (0.1). Limited num
ber only-so order NOW. FREE fully 
illustrated Catalolue on request. 

BELL MUSIC (Dept. D.C.5) 
157.' Ewell Road, SURBITON, Surrey 

controlled. They lifted t"" 
audience with near-hypn-,tic 
effects, built thin,. up, and 
left everyone exasperated. 

They performed "Em
bryo" for the first time in 
public; and made more of 
the film theme "More" 
than any other band. 

They reverted to rock
blues with Rick Wri,ht on 
trombone, for a down-to-

Did you know?-That some of the t-C_a'_'e_rs_w_e_'c_om_e_._Ope...;...._n_a'_'_d_ay.;....;..Sat.....;.ur_d_a~'I.:... "-----------------1 
GEAR IEST-FASHIONS AROUND 
~~~ ~~~..::~ .t::::~nd~:~~w.l. 
(2 mlns. Warren St./Eulton) 
Raal Army/Navy surplus--but only the 
best-and bargain prices tool 
Ganulna n.v.1 BELL-BOTTOMS. 9/11 
serge. p. at p. <419--<s0 easily alDtered . 
THE YI!AR OF THE MAXI BE TALLER!' 

If you could ,row 2-6 inches taller ' in one month : 
would you spend 6d. to discover howl ' 

earth jam. They played 
new compositions yet-to
be-titled, and an impromptu 
excursion throu,h time. 

Pink Floyd are the first 
four-man orchestra. Each 
musician is a different 
,ection, and their indiyidual 
creation, bl"nd to form one, 
whole experience. 

Roy Shipston 

MAXI 
COAT 

Ex-Gennan b()t~le 
green or Ex

Ru:ss1an !blue gre<y 
M'lJltary SlIYle 

Coat. Very ,long. 
dOllble-breast~. 

large >collar. 
fltted~t, 

) 'belt .,t back. 

FANTASTIC 
OFFER 

Money b8JCk 
guarantee !If 
nDt 'th.rlJled 

B Ie K (F.shlctns) 
75 !MI·DOLE 'RO. 

HASTINGS 
SUSSEX 

Fabuklus WINTER aU,Y. Genuine ,navy 
or ;greoenMI'L:lTA'RY MAXI---'tbese are 
a 'supei> qua11ty ~()llit wi'th bu~egreat
coat :Lapels plus two slant f!,ap po'c,kets. 
Brand ,new-a super 'buy 8't an uJibeat
a'ble 'price. 75/-. p . ... p. -6/9 . Also 
Polloce C'apes, 'Regen'coy and ,camou
flage JaockellS and Trousers. Parklas. etc. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMBNT-latest 40-
pa,e CATALOGUE. AUTUIIN/WINTER 
'691'70. now available. 1/- POlt free. 

Fantastic. new breakthrou,h method of increasinl I 
heilht quickly, safely and naturally. No exhaustin, ' 
exercise. appliances. dru,s or elevators. PLUS •. ' 
results luaranteed. Free Proof 6d. (or 2/6 P.O. 
Airmail). . 

EX-TOP TWENTY RECORDS 
FROM 

' . 

~?~~:~I~z,a&RPWb-glgQ1fiP~= 
doors away from our m.ln ,tore-
casual. leisure and falhlon at TeI'J 
reasonable prices. Thl' Is THE Boutique 
for ,reat value--call soon-H . ... H. 
Specials-URCHIN WAISTCOAT In blue 

HEICHT INCREASE BUREAU: P.O. Box' 146, · 
,(DM2) Brampton. Canada 

lerge--London. 1700'1 look--ereat at r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.fiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1I 21/-. p. " ,Po 4/9. 
Super Selection FAB BELTS-chaln. 
pearl. Mexicana. Dra,oon. etc. Big 
selecUon JEANS-cords. ftares, latest 
velvet cords. Levis. etc. Visit - the 
H .... H. Jean Centre. 
and now - the CRUSADER Armour 
look vest - wear over pullover. dress. 
etc. Terriftc In purple. grey. silver. 
navy. Thick fishermen knit string mesh 
looks just great . . 19/11 • . p .... p. 3/3 
only from Htm " Her Boutique. 

IN 3 WEEKS 
YOU 
PLAY 

GUITAR 
Learn 'quickly AT 
HOME from easy 
uRead then Play" 
Lenona or it cOlts 
you nothin.. Easy 

explanation. and playin, iIIu.tra
tiona TELL and SHOW you 'eyery
thin, .tep by .tep. 

FREE BOOK TELLS HOW 
Discover how YOU can start playinl in 
a matter of days. even if you don't know 
a note to be,in. Win .ucc .... friend
.hips~ An amazin, "No Play-No Pay" i 
offer IS now open. Send today. Men
tion instrument preferred. Enclose <kI. 
stamp towards mailin, costs. 

MELODY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Studio :J /I3C 

STAMFORD HOUSE. LONDON. W.4. 

ROCK POSTERS: 
WALLS 20'" X 30" photographs 

ELVIS PRESLEY 5/- inc.p.p. 
EDDIE COCHRAN 5/- inc.p.p. 
GENE VINCENT 5/- inc.p.p. 
HELL'S ANGEL 5/- inc.p.p. 

Set of all four for 16/6 

CAULDRON PROMOTIONS 
Dept. D 

The best way to start is by 
sending us just Is. 6d. (stamps) 
or I.R.C.s if you live abroad, 
for our Illustrated Cata
logue, listing over 300 differ
ent posters. 

31 Mill Lane, London, N.W.6 

CAULDRON PROMOTIONS, 
Dept. D., 31 Mill Lane, 

London. N.W.6 

AFGHAN COATS £18 
1acket £}S. 1erkins from £7 lOs. ~ 

HAND PRINTED 

PERSIAN CLOTHES 
• Dress '£4 56. 

Long 1Sk111t and Ja.cltet £7 [Os. 
Ponchos '£4 ,Felt ~Jns 45/-

for varted seIelCltton of Persian goods 8Jt 
220 'WES11l01JRHE GUYE 

U)HDON. Wl.l 
rrel. 229 8907 

(near lPor:tOIbelol1l Road) 
For {)l'ders by P<l6it. please send .tCaslh 
w~th OTder. IStating size required, ,to 

81bove 1Il11dre&s . 
TI1ade 'enqulrl"etS II,nvHed. 

NIOI¢hern IStook18lls: .oocll....-m. 
66 Woodhousa ILane. ILeeds 2 

Tel. 526"0 

1/6 
EACH 
CLIFF RICHARD 
HOLLIES 
SIMON" GARFUNKEL 
BONZO DOG 
THE · MOVE 
and an other top stan I 

FREE LISTS! 
Send ltampad ackIr ___ ........ to I 
Dept. 2 

280 BARKING ROAD. 
PLAISTOW. LONDON. E.ll 

JUST ARRIVED! 
HIGH WAISTED 

2 BUnON 
TOP WITH 

BACK STRAP 
22'" FLAIR 

SIZES 
28 to 36 
WAIST 
29 to 33 

LEG. 
Colours: 

Black. Green. 
'Navy & Brown 

Send 

55'· 
POST FREE 

10 Mr. john 
26 FULHAM PALACE ROAD .. 

LONDON, W.6 
Ask for our Fr_ Illustrated 

Fashion Catalo,ue 
·CAllERS WELCOME 

Joni - the girl 
with no secrets 
A DELICATE-LOOKING JoDi MitcheU, obvloqsly 
nervous of the capacity audience, stepped onto the 
Royal Festival HaD stage last Saturday to use a 
pile of sound equipment which wouJd not have 
shamed the Who-plus a piano, a guitar and a glass 
of water. 

But by the end of the first half . she was well on 
her way to scoring one of the biggest solo artist 
successes in a London concert hall for a long time. 
A concert which ended in standing ovations and 
two encores. 

Joni Mitchell can have no secrets from the world, 
because her own life, feelings and impressions, the 
people and places she knows and feels for, are all 
in the songs that are as delicate as her looks. 

I would describe her songs as "sad city" sounds, 
because most have the air of a city street in autumn 
with a few leaves being blown about. Most people 
in the..songs are city people doing city things, whereas 
most singers of her ilk sing of pastoral, summery 
things. 

Apart from her triumphs of "Chelsea Morning," 
"Both Sides Now," a rock-n-roll song ~'They 
Paved . Paradise And Put Up A Parking Lot," 
is destined to be a classic. 

black on raInbow background also 
CHE GUEVARA black on white. all 
22 .in. x 16 In., 6/- each, 1/6 
p. " p ., any three for 15/-, 1/6 
p. " p. 

OUR CURRENT TOP TEN 
1 Easy Rider. 30 x 54. b/w photo, 

14/-. 
2 Dylan (portrait). 28 x 24. col.. 

10/-. 
" Jethro Tull. 22 x 16. 1I1us., 6/-. 
4 Che Guev..... 22 x 16, b/w 

draw. 6/·. . 
5 Steve McQueen. 30 x 20, 

photo. 1/-. 
6 Dyl.n (hands), 40 x 30. 
. photo, 10/-. 
7 Peter Fonda. 40 x 30. 

photo. 10/-. 
I Ian A.nderson. 22 x 16. 1I1us. 6/-. 
9 Nice. 27 x 19, b/w draw. 6/-. 

10 Mr. Spock. 40 x 30, col. photo. 
14/-. 

Please add 1/6 p . at p . to each 
order. 

Largest selection in UK. 

KARD 
(Dl) TEN ARCADIA 

Nawcastla upon Tyna. NEl 4PZ 

LONG SLEEVE GRANDAD 
VESTS 

Black, 
Lime. 
Sky, 

17/6 
post free 

MANSTOP 
242 Linthorpe Road, 

Mlddlesbrough, Tees-side 

BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

js a regular fortnightly feature 
-next appearance w/e Febru
ary 7. For- deta,ils and rates 
write to the 
Manager, or 
SOH, ext. 452. 

Gayin Petrie 
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